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Wonderful Bargains
Grand Piano, easy .

payments )t-)-

Fine New Upright, rfjj--A

'easy payments $ZiUJ
High Grade Piano,

short time used, easy j, A
payments P5HJU

Angelus, used short time, easy
payments. Second Hand Organs,
of all grades, cheap tor cash, or on
easy payments.

Wc linvc the Finest Line or
Pianos Handled in This City Today

KNABE, BRIQGS,
VOSE & SONS

AND LUDW1G
, All lluslcnl (Tfloils, riJoiiojiMili',

Grnnlioplioncs aud .Supplies at

DV 0P3 ftTSJEDO
ISO I y uo

200 WYOMING AVENUE

Ice Cream,
HGSr IN TOWN.

Per
C Quart.

LACKAWAHNA DAIRY 0
'JelcphoneOidern Promptly Da Iverai

Hy327 Adam Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 525.

C S. SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
:a 11 e City Who 1b a Graduate tu

MceUctue.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

It you have any work to bo dono call
and take advantage of tho following
prices:
Gold Crowns, Best $5.00.
Gold Fillings $i.C0.
Best Set of Teeth $5.00.
Silver Filling 50c.

Crown nnd brldco work a specialty All
the latest electric appliances used for
tho allegation of pain Call and hnejour teeth examined fieo ot charge. Ab-
solutely painless extraction.

Dr. Edward Reyer
eiaspruce st.opp. court house.

Open Wednesday and Saturday cvenlnR3.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office IIours9 a. m. to 12 30 p. m.: 2 to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. PostoMce.

l CITY NOTES :
4- -

-

MILITAUY BALL -- Company B, ot
I ho Thlitceiith regiment, vill conduct a
military ball ut Music hall April 5.

MEETING TONIGHT --There will bea regular mortlntr of tho board of healthat their loom In tho city hall tonight.

EXAMINATION POSTPONED - Tho
civil btnlca examination which was to
have been held jestuday has been post-
poned until today.

ALDUUMANIC MAimiAGE-Clulsto-J- her

Ituland, of Benton township, nnd
Miss May Wilson, of Busquehann, vvero
jesterclay married by Alderman Mi ionKasson.

FORD rUNEHAL-T- ho funeral ofMary E. roid, tho infant daunthtr of
Mi. and Mrs Gerald rord, of stone me-
nus, who died of dlphtheila, was heldjestordny afternoon Interment was
made In tho Dunmoro Catholic cemetery.

NEW LTQIJOn rilCM-- A. J. Brown
and Georgo McMullon haio formed apitrtncislilp and will conduct a lirst-chib- s

wholesale liquor establishment on I'i ev-
idence tquare. Mr. Brown Ins been In
lb employ of K J. W.ilhh for twelve
J Caw, and;jfV. McMullen has been with
YJlllam Kelly for cn jears

Delaware and Hud.
soil cempanj- - paid jesterday at tho Mui-fn- o

bhuft and I.eBsett's Creel; mine,
NOrtli Sciantuu Tho Delaware, Lacka-wanna and Western company paid

tho Dlamfjnd and H.Ulstead,
ami today tho pij car will vllt the
Archbdld, Uellcviie, Dodge, Hampton, Ox-fQ- jd

ap.0, gloan collieries.

Mears & Hagen,
rollbalo Arm ate now showing

ofnpletp stocks of medium and line
oodsiuall their depaitinentH. Tliey

annouho that hey have taken pur-ticul-

nalns In tt selection of goods
and bae'a great variety of the most
dcslraldo articles In stylish meichan-dhe- .

The head of their cloak depatt-ro- it

J!,i:?MnB tor more loom In order
toTxhlblt the immense stock ot ready-to- n;

including a ery
completo lino of Eaton tight littlng and
flyfiont Jackets, langlng In price fiom
2$5 to $25 00. Uidlcs' tailor suits In

bhje and black,-1i)- V ivool Beige, uhely
lined apd. furnlUed, at $iS3; home-spa- n

ti4.l!Ultu1.n greys, biowns and
bliles, fjilt, talloi'-inad- e, at. $9.75. We
weVo shojui UJiupiber of racks full of
exudrvfJtDtr,-notc-h tallbred gurmentB,
boned and blocked Jackets, strapped or
Pitched seams.extremo short Eaton and
meulum length tight-fittin- g coat back

1ai'ktB, 7 or C ijoio, 2 or 3 piece skirts
The pufect cil', lit ami Imitjc of these
suits are tho talk (if the tou.n. Pi lees,
$15 to $40 Cits' jiiicr nt thin stoiv me
soived liy polite, ntteiite clerks, who
take plo.iBiuu in fliuwliiff Rooili".

STREET COMMISSIONER'S PLANS

Intends to Put His Now System In
Poico After April 15.

Street PominlKsIoner Thomas Intends
pttttliiK his new pi in ot ileanliu; lho
tltv's HtieetH In foico nhout Apt II 1,,
ot Jiint ns hooii its tho vvonthor

a little nilldc t.
Up Intends that oveiy pnved street

In the ifiittnl pint of the oily idmlt
lip rli lined ut leant one.' a da, either
by lliiihliiK oi by Fcrnpltifr. Tho fluH-ln- ;r

piocess will bo usml tluo nlghti
pvoiy week, and on tho ekijs follow In r
the use nf this method lbs Mioots will
be sculped by lmnd.

As outlined In the eommlHslohei'a
yearly lopott, rrlntcd ,v enterdaj', a cot-to- ln

nunibpi of blocks will be allotted
to n rertnin man, and for the' clean-
liness of those blocks ho will tilou, b"
lrspons'blo Tho foieinen. whose duty
It now Is to look alter rumps of men
will become sou of lnpcotoiH, nt.d
will be obliged to look atlei a certain
number of sticets.

The new pavements In Gipen ISldKe
will be Hushed twice a wcok as will
nlFo tho"p In U'ct fWanton. Peroral
permanent stiect sweepers will also be
employee! in tho lattci teuton of tho
city, which will bo wckonu' news to
the residents theieof

DEATH Or CHARLES SCHEMER.

Boy Run Over on Erie and Wyoming
Succumbs to His Injuries.

Chalks Sclielbci, of Meadow aenue.
South Scianton, .ho had both of his
feet amputated at the Lackawanna
hospital Monday as the icsult of beliiK
urn oei by a car on tho Etle nnd
WjomliiK Valley rallioad at East
Pet anion, filed, early jesteulav moin-Inp- ;.

A teirlblo shock had been clven his
entlto sbtcin by the accident, and al-
though ho tested easily Monday after-
noon and night, he glow steadily woise
after 2 o'clock and died about S o'clock
jesteiday morning.

The funeral will take place lomot-io- w

morning; fiom the family icsl-don-

on Meadow aenuo. A requiem
mass will bo celebrated at St. Mao's
Geiman Catholic chinch at 10 o'clock,
nnd Intel ment will follow in tho Gor-
man Catholic cemeteiy at No. D

IS CLERK TANNLER TO GO?

Hugh A. Jones May Be His Succes-
sor.

It Is said by those In a position to
know that Hugh A. Jones, the foimer
cleiK of common council, who was de-
feated for on Mondav last,
will bo appointed cleik of tho fnc dp-p- al

tment to succeed the ptesent In-

cumbent. William Tannler.
This olllce is filled by the appoint-

ment of Chief Walkei. Mi. Tannler,
who now holds the position, was clerk
under Chief Ilickey and was letnlned
b Chief Walkei on account of his
familial Ity with the routine wotk of
the ollicc.

REVENUE COLLECTIONS.

The amounts collected by Collector
of Internal Ilevpiiuo Tinman for tho
month of Mrch weie as follows
Collpetioiis on lists, $3,13185, li or
stamps, $S1,404 !4: ,splilt stamp",

cigais and cIk.u ottos, S9.CGI 0J,
documental y stamps, $10,403. "1; tobac-
co stamps. .. 240 "7 rpcclal tix
stamps, $020 41, i loprktaiy stamps,
$77: 12; total, S120.C98.St

The collections for the same month
In 1W weie WT.O" S7. showing a

this jcir of oor $ll,ono.

OBITUARY.

John Owens, who-- o death at the ad- -
Minccd ago of 8.' ears, was lecoided in
jesterdaj s Tribune, was ono ot tho
cit's earliest and bet known residents
"Uncle Johnnie," as ho canio to be known
to all his acmalntanccb, tesldid in
Seiauton eontlnuoiislj fiom lsv, till tho
tlmo of his dfath Ho o.imo heio trom
Schujlklll county and worked as a loco-
motive engineer on tho Lackawanna
load, running between Serantou and
Hampton Junction, which, at that time,
was tho e.isttin terminal of tho South-
ern division In 1'J he t,ao up tho loud
and took a position In the Dclawa.o,
Lackawanna and Western lmuhlno uhops,
continuing theio till lcCi, when failing
ejcslght compelled him to gle up his
Job.

I'or seeial eais ho conducted a fiult
stand at tho old "L &z S " depot on
BildKO street, but this too hid to bo

b icason of liii ees'.ht
wor'-- Tor the labt fourteen

jenrs ho has not been nble to woik
Tho Injutj ,hlch lmpalied his ejcslght

Hbiilted from a cannon aecldent dining
war times, lie was ono ot tho squid
that had chut so of tho Hi Ins: of tho
"Uncle Sam," tin big gun tint was
mounted behind the machine shops, with
which I'nlon letoiks weio- - anuoiuiotd
and iclebratid Duilng a celebration of
tho taking of Atlanta In 1SU. tho primer
blew out and he u- badly injured alnut
tho face Ono of his ejes bciame totally
blind but tho doctors bued the other It
gradually weakened, however, iin,tll he
becamo almost wholly blind

He Is surlcd by his wife, two
and lho dnu?hicrb, William V Owens,
George W OwetiF, Mrs D J Now m in,
Mis J V Eeott. of Wllllunnpml, Jlrs.
Mame Itamse), Mis Emina Eglei, Miss
Iieslo Owens

Tho fimci il will tako placo tomorrow
aftemcon at 210 o'c'opU from 31S Web-
ster ncnue Pi lends wlbhlng tj k. the
lemalns ma do so botwein 10 and 1J
o'clock this morning.

Tho man.' friPinU of Mr and Mis J
M. Hlne, of Adams lucuue, ,IU ho pained
to learn of tho death of their child llol.
land, nred 10 mouths This Is too eicoud
time within six weeks that this li rally
ban been idted ) the grim lenoer The
funeifil occuis this nftcnooi it s p ni.
Inleinidit will be mndo In the 1'orest
Hill ccmeterj

Mis. Sarah flriillii wife of Silas Gilllln,
of C'hlmhllla died at 10 4) o'clock but
night, .it tho ago of V, jearx Fho was
prostrated with a stroko of upoploxy a
wiek before Tho deceived was a daugli-to- i

of Ilonjumlii Shallow, of Clark's
Summit also a cousin of Ite. Dr. Silas
C Swallow, of Horrlsbmg

Mis. Anna Matthews died Monday
night nt the ripe old ns" of SI yenrt, at
the home of her lteoso Matthews,
10JS Dickson aenue. Tho funeral will
tako pluco this afternoon nt 2.30 o'clock.
Interment In Washburn btteet cemctoiy.l

Mrs Ki'HhA M.ittluws, of Wllkes-Hair- e,

died yesteidav morning at tho homo of
hor son, ltoe-- f Matthews, ot Dlel.son
nenue, nf,ed si jeart.

VourtPCii-- 5 ear-ol- d Itebecea Nicholson
Dickson, of East Parlcei sheet, died last
night after a bilef Illness.

TJIED.

OWENS.-Ap- iit 2. 1200, John Owens, aged
82 years runei'il irom 31! Wuljstor
a nuuo, Thursday, Ant II n, at 2 DO

O'clock p. m, Those donlilng to vlnw tho
lemalns can do fo from 10 to 1.' o'clock
Interment private. , ,
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ARfc FIGHTING FOR

AN $80,000 PROPERTY

EJECTMENT SUIT OF D., L. & W.
CO. AGAINST BRYAN BIGLIN.

Claimj of Titlo Traced Back to the
Days Beforo tho Revolutionaiy
War Each Side Rests Largely on
Squatter SovoreigntyLnrgo Island
in the Lackawanna Which Wns
One of the Landmarks, Has En-

tirely Disappeared Guernsey Suit
Still On Other Court Matters.

An important Biilt, with some ery
Interesting e!dence and involving
many nleo points of law, was called for
tilal befoie Judgo Edwurds, In tho
main couit loom, yesterday afternoon.
It is the ejectment suit of the Dela-wu- e,

Lackawanna and Western Ilall-1- 0

id company against liiyan Blglln.
Tho piopeity in dispute Is a six and

one-ha- lf ncro ttact of coil land In
Dickson City boiough, alued nt $S0,-00- 0.

Each claims It by squatter sov-
ereignty, but each, also, backs his
claim by other titles

Blglln, who lives on tho pioperty,
sajs he has had undisputed, adverse,
open and nototlous possession for over
thirty eais, aud besides, holds title
fiom his predecessoi in occupancy, who
also, It Is alleged, acquired squatter
rights Ho furlhet shows In suppoit
of his claim that lie man led his predc-cess- oi's

widow.
Tho company admits thijt Blglln has

been on the land for possibly thirty
J ears nnd that otheis beforo him also
occupied it without molestation, but it
Is assorted they woio thoie as tenants
of thu company oi Its ptedeccssors In
ISC" and 186S Ilandolph Ctlppen rented
the pioperty fiom the Lackawanna
company, It Is pioposed to show, nnd
Blglln paid lent to him ns h sub-tenan- t.

Other pat ties, at various times,
In the tlilitj ear poilod, In which,
Blglln aeis, he was acqulilng title by
adeiso possession, tented the land
from tho company and sub-le- t It to
Blglln.

THE PAPER TITLE.
All of tho afternoon wns taken up by

Jersup, attorney for the com-
pany, In piesenting evidence ot tho
companj's paper titlo. Warrants, sur-
veys and patcntH, some of them a
ccntuiy and a quarter old, were pre-
sented to establish the claim of title.

The plot now in dlsmito lies partly
In two diffeient tracts. Most of It Is
in the Geoigo Giaham tract, for which
the wan ant was Issued from the land
oillce befoie the Itevolutlonaiy wur, or,
to be definite, December 28, 1774. It Is
descilbed as being fifteen miles from
the mouth of the Lackawanna creek in
NoithumUerland count j. Tho bound-
ary description begins "at the head of
a large Island."

There is no island, Iaige or small, in
the river nt that point, now, and the
livei itself doesn't look as if it ejver
had been big enough to accommodate
an Island that would get a place on a
map, to say nothing of a "Iaige Island "

In the early pait of this ccntuiy,
Moses Vaughn, progenitor of the
Vaughn family, prominently known In
this legion, seemed a latent for land
adjacent to Giaham's, and llndiug no
one making use of the Giaham tract,
niadc me of ,i stiip of it, ljing be-
tween Ids own land and the ilei bank.
l"oi foity jcais ho continued in Its use
and under the law became its ow ner
bj possession. Tluougli him the com-
pany also claims paper title and pro-
poses to show that the land Blglln
holds was on this tiact.

SURVEYOR ON STAND.
W. H. Stuidovant, butveyoi, was on

tho stand at adjourning1 time, giving
testimony tending to locate the Blglln
plot within the boundaiies of tho
tracts for vvlili.li the company" claims
to hold title.

Jessup it Jesstin icpresent the com-
pany, and Vosburg & Dawson the de-
fendant.

The defendants counsel challenged
two Juiois for cause, cm account of
theli being employed by the plaintiff
company, and Judge Edwauls sus-
tained the challenge. There weie no
Pennsylvania decisions on the ques-
tion The Judgo based his lullnsr on
the common law governing Juiy diavv- -
lng, which, otheramong things,
Vldcs tmn a can be de'lor
cause If he stands In the lelatlon of
master or sen ant to one of the patties.

The Guernsey case' was on nil of yes- -
Lteiday, befoie Judgo S.tvldge, In No. 2,
and is likely to continue several days
longer. At adjourning time SI. W.
Guernsey, the plaintiff, who has been
on the stand blnce Monday afternoon,
was being cioss-eamlne- d by Major
Wan en, with a Alow of eliciting proof
that, ns the defense contends, he con
tinued to do business on his own up- -
count, after contracting to give It up
and elevote his whole time to the do- -
fendants business.

A vcidlct of $13.74. In favor of thn
plaintiff, wfcs ieturned in the case of
Michael Mcndlovlteh against the Scran-to- n

Dally companj. It was a dispute
over wages.

HE WAS A DRIVER
The plaintiff woiked as a driver for

the daily company fiom Apill 1 to De-
cember 1 of last year. He claimed ho
was pioinlsed $10 for the ilrst month
and $l'i for each succeeding month. He
never iccelvcd more than $10 a month.

Tho companj's side of the story wns
j that he was piomlsed this raise on con
dition mat ne snouiu letam ins s,

but ns he lost a large number
of them, he did not become entitled to
the i also. The companj also put In a
countei claim of $70 20 for milk, butter
and eggs which weie sold to Mcndlo-
vlteh and fot milk tickets which, it is
alleged, ho failed to account tor Mend-lovltc- h

admitted owlnu the company
$26 20 for mPichnndlsP. but denied that
he was shoit In his ticket account.

Caw ley & Shean icpiesented tho
plaintiff, nnd John F. Scragg tho de-
fendant. '

In the case of Morgan Sweeney
agaliibt Pattlck Gibbons, the Juiy al-
lowed $07 "J2 of tho plaintiffs claim of
$107 for building a cellar wall.

Laceys Ask $20,000 Damages.
Suit for $20,000 damages was Insti-

tuted jcblorday iigalust the Scranton
Railway company by Mr. nnd Mts.
.Michael lucoj, of Mlnooka, through
Attotney M. I' Conry.

Mts Luccy wus struck by a trollov
cjrvvhile crossing Main Hticet.Minooka,
Novembir 8, of last ear, und dragged
two hundred and forty feet, sustaining1
thteo broken ribs, a broken arm and
Intel nal lnjuiles, which confined her to
bed for threo months.

Sho alleges tlmt she looked up and
down the track beforo attempting to
cioss, but saw no car approaching.
Before she got to tho other side, how- -
ever, a rapidly moving- .car ran her

down and dragged her nearly a block,
she aHeges. The accident took plnca
between 0 and 7 o'clock In the evening,
und, according- to her stoiy, thcto was
no hcndllcht on the car. It Is further
avetrcd that no bell was rung.

Two New Corporations.
.The Roynshnnhurst Water company's
charter was filed yesterday In

Warnke's olllce. The company
Is capitalized at $1,600, and pioposes to
futnlsh water to Caibondnlp. TtH

are John H. Shannon, John
V. Reynolds, George 12. Giles, L. S.
Loveland and V. I Barlon.

The chnrter of tho Howe Mantifno-tuiln- c

company was nlso filed yester-
day. "The company Is capitalized nt
$50,000, and Intends to manufacture thp
Howe sand dryer. Tho members of tho
company arc T. B. Howe, A. D. Black-luto- n,

A. G. Thomason, Georce M.
Hnllstcad and C. W. Ten Broeck.

Marriage Licenses.
Christopher Huland Benton
Mary Wlllson Lonot
Win, H. Harllng l.'O Plttston ave.
Maud L. Pischer 'i03 Crown ave.
rredorick II. Hoyet..7U W. Lncka. ave.
Laura I. Heller Canadensis
John J. Thomas 324 Decker court
Arabolt Freeman ....1721 Lafajette St.

CABMAN BARRETT AF.F.ESTED.

He Was Charged with Trespass Be-

fore AMeiman Millar.
Michael Bairett, a cab driver, was

arrested yesterdaj' afternoon on n war-
rant Issued by Alderman Mlllnr at the
lntnncp of the Delawaie, Lackawanna
and Western Railroad company, charg-
ing him with trespaFS. The company
has been mue h amoved for a long
tlmo by thn large number of cab driv-
ers mound the station on Lackawanna
nvenup. Thev have now decided to
break up the custnn, If possible, nnd
jpsterday proceedings were Instituted
against Michael Barrett.

At the hearing the defendant was
represented by Attorney I. H. Burns.
He entered a plea that the title of th.
lnnd pcmes into question, and until
this Is settled no action in trespass
can Ho. This took the case out of the
Jurisdiction of an alderman and Alder-
man Millar thorefoie dl&chuiged It. Tho
pioceedlngs will be icsumed In nnothor
foi in

MR. BLEWITT A CANDIDATE.

It is genet ally understood that City
Engineer Joseph Phillips will have
some opposition to his candidacy for

at next Monday evening's
Joint session of councils. His oppon-
ent will be Engineer Patrick Blewltt,
whom the Democratic membets are put-
ting forward as a candidate.

The Republican members, however,
feel very certain of Mr. Phillips' elec-
tion, ns they have a majority of four
In both branches nnd it would requite
three of these votes to elect Mr.
Blewltt.

There Is But One Lakewood
that has won everlasting fame. It is
the gieat health resort In the heart of
the vast pine belt of Ocean county,
New Jeisey, but D9 miles from New
York, The very finest appointed hotels
In the land attract persons from all
over the land and abroad, and there
are plenty of boarding houses for those
that prefer a more quiet life. Lake-woo- d

Is a most beautiful place, made
so by wealthy persons who have found
It to be an Ideal spot for fall, winter
and spiing sojourn. The air Is dry and
pine-lade- n, the best tonic for the weak,
tho sure cure for pulmonary troubles.
Hard, smooth roads take jou for miles
through an interesting countrj", either
Udlng, dilving or awheel. A beautiful
lake Is at the edge of the town. Out-do- oi

sports are golf and the hunt. All
the hotels give hops nnd entertain-
ments. Lakewood is reached only via
Central Railioad of New Jersoj

Had a Narrow Escape.
A reckless driv er, vv ho w as anxious to

cross the Delaware and Hudson cross-
ing at Carbon street ahead of the 7,42
p. m tialn on Tuesdaj. succeeded In
smashing the easterly gates Into kind-
ling wood, The gates were down and
the horse either became frightened at
the nppioach of the tiain or else the
driver run into the gates Intentionally.
Tho 'animal, was attached to a two-wheel-

gig and cleared tho crossing"" "station. 1
horse, but continued on towards Provi
dence,

Take a Look Today
or following dajs this week at the new
ueautles in White Wash Goods shown
nt the Globe Warehouse.

Wrestling Challenge.
I challenge any boy of 11 years, and

weighing 11? pounds, to wrestle me.
Answer In Th" Tribune. "Al." Fox.

Stop and Procure
a beautiful Easter souvenir at the
Gieat A. & P. Tea companj', 411 Lack-
awanna avenue, Saturday April 7.

Dr. E. M. Green, dentist, has re-
moved to the Paull building, on Spruce
street.
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ALL ARE NOW IN

THEJBIG COMBINE

SCRANTON ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
HEAT COMPANY SOLD.

Was Transferred Yestciday to the
Company Headed by Martin Ma-lone- y,

of Philadelphia This Places
Al the Electric Light Companies

' In Scranton Under One Head Con-

sideration Is Said to Be $300,000.
W. W. Scranton Company Will De-

vote Its Attention Exclusively to
Qas nnd Water.

Scranton Is now being supplied with
electric light wholly by the big electric
light combine of which Martin Ma-lone- j-,

of Philadelphia, Is the head.
The Scranton Electric Light and

Hcnt company, of which W. W. Scran-
ton Is president, yesterday passed Into
control of the Mnloney companj. Tho
consideration is said to be $300,000.

This gives the Mnloney companv a
monopoly of electric lighting In Scran-
ton, it having previously acquit ed tho
Suburban companj', Illuminating Heat
and Power companj' and Dunmore
Electric Light company.

The W. W. Scranton people who
composed the Scranton Gas and Water
company were mainly in control of
tho Scranton Elcctrl6 Llcht and Heat
company. The gas and water com-

pany guaranteed the bonds of the latter
company to the extent of $120,000.

The gas and water company will, of
course, continue In its gas business.
It recently purchased the Providence
Gas and Water companj with a vleiv
of extending Its business In both these
lines.

The Maloney company conies Into a
very valuable property In acquiring ths
Scranton Electric Light and Heat com-

pany. It furnishes over 600 arc lights
to the municipality, nnd, only day be-

fore jesteiday, City controjler Howell
executed with It a contract to supply
the cltj lighting for ten years at thp
rate of 20 cents a lamp per night.

Phillips Was Discharged.
Frank Phillips, of 43S Franklin ave-

nue, was arraigned before Alderman
John T. Howe yesterday on the charge
of drunk and dlsorderlj' conduct, pre-feir-

by Jacob Brandnvvlne, his land-
lord. The alderman, after henrlng the
testlmonj, discharged the defendant.

Does Not Suppoit Wife.
Calvin D. Stark, of Clark's Summit,

was arrested by Constable Felersteln
yesterdaj' on a warrant Issued by Al-

derman Kasson, charging him with
non-suppo- rt of wife and family. Martha
Stark, his wife, preferred, the charge.
He was held in $300 bail.

Colliery Engineer Co. Stock Wanted
by E. Comegys. Dime Bank building.

ntrinsic Value
The force of their own merit
makes their way. No high-price- d

reputation hut real in-
trinsic worth is what you obtain
in buying one of those

pSANos
Adequately Supporting

la Actual Service Every Claim

We Make for Them.
o

-
Supsremlaent lu

Every Characteristic oi a

Perfect Instrument.
0

Trom tho old composer of "Kathleen Ma- -
vourneen."

New Yoik, Sept. 12, 1S93.
Charles Stleff. Esq

My Dear Old Friend: Our frlendbhlp of
thlrtj' j ears' standing has never been
crossed commercially or In eongcnlal feel-
ing, and during that period of tlmo your
plunos have progressed In value, tone and
grnndeur of Btjlo superior to thoso of
other houses They havo always had my
support publicly, nnd also in teaching
connections, nnd ever will. Wishing jou
continued success Slncclv vours,

PHOr r NIIIOLI.S CROUCH.
F. R S. M. D

Saliifactory, Musical, Refined, Durable
We invite your careful examina-

tion and a catalogue is yours for the
asking.

H.K.ZERBE
oOTPrcscoft Aic, Scranton.

Known as
the Best..

'WS' The

V S

SOLE AGENTS

Youngs' Hats
None Better Made.

mdMCmam

AVI Spruce Street.

Easter Neckwear
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Figures
Electric

Hall, Newel etc.

13a Avo
-- Walk In around."

x
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Fine Tailored Gowns

Jackets,
Capes,

Silk Waists,

Wednesday, Thursday Friday

of This

.uiorarics, xccepcion
Posts,

jF. L. CRANE'S;
324 Lackawanna flveniie.
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X
X
X
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X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

The Tide f
Continues toward this store in increasing flow.

What is mighty influence that draws Simply
great P. aud magnet Price and quality.
Lace Stretchers (the best) were $j?, this week...$ 2.25
Parlor Suit, 3 pieces, in silk damask, $4, this week 30.00
Parlor Tables, in great prolusion, were this week.. 3.50
Dining Tables in oak, superior finish, were $8, this week 6.50
Dining Chairs in oak.supei finish, were S2.23, this week 1.50
Couches, covered in Suxony Velour, were $15, this week 12.00

Special prices on Metal Beds and Bedding. Our Prices
Lowest, Quality Considered.

GowiseBthwite
& Befgh865i&ei

Established Yesterday. 406 Lackawanna Ave.ivfjpitWWy:
j Scranton Carpet Company.

Special attentiQn is called to our
new line of Floor

X display of the newest and most
fabrics in the We have saved

for we can for you.

Scranton Carpet Company
422 Lackawanna Avenue.

f
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THE.

&

Snover Co.,
Manufacturers

op the Celebrated
UNION-MAD- E

Q wD.
STRIPPED SMOHINQ

tND CHEWINQ

TOBACCO.
4- -

Everett's
Hoises and carnages are su-
perior those any other
livery in city.

If you should desire to go
for a drive during this delight-
ful peiiod of weather, call tele-
phone 794, and Everett will
send you a first-cla- ss outfit

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
Court. (Near City Hall.)

.

With Attachments
ior

WyomlnB
and look 2
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and

Week,
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Trade
.in ever

the it? the
Q

Curtain
was

$4 75.

ior

the

X Coverings unequalled
reliable

market.
X money others,

X

Clark

U.

to ol
the
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TO ifT
SI M FLOUR
v&m 32ESSSS3j- T

ap
White
And Light
To make sine of bavins the
best flour on tho market ask
your Krocer for "Snow White"'and tako no other. Yes it's a
homo product made out of tho
fluent wheat Brown, without
adulteration and by tho most
approved milling process No
flour on the market equals It
for whiteness. 'lightness and su-
perior qualities In baus and
fonrrels nt all good Krocers
THE'WESTON MILl rn

jotANTOH . CAneoNMiceimMNr

yriie Dickson Manufacturing Co.

fccrautJn uud Wllkovllarrt, IU,
Manufacturer or

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENOINES

Holler, Hoisting and Pumping; Machinery.

' General Office, Scranton, Pa.


